
Darky-Davy. 

Darky (American), negro. 

In these days of <chools and !!Chool· 
m..a5ten for the coloured people the num
ber of those" who cannot tell their right 
hand from their left w•ll presumabl)· 
rapidly diminish; hut before the darky 
of anti-helium time.-. quite dis.1ppearsamong 
the shades of thing<; that are pa.:,t ••. -
11 arpu1 s M"J:azin<. 

Abo twilight. 

Darned, dam it (common), a cor· 
rnption of and euphemism for 
damn. Of American origin. 

"Two dimes," coolly replied Jon4.1.than. 
11 Two d~vil!.," ~n;trlcd the cu ... tvnu;r; 
u why, I can get ju ... t as (!I>(JJ cider here 
for five Ct:HI "- ;, gla ... s." "No, you c.J.n't," 
drawlul the Y;lnkce. ''There ain't a pint 
of cider, 'cept what I 've got in that 'cr~ 

harrcl. this siJc of Orlean ~. I'm dt'lntrd 
if there is." -lJijnJI&: JJ,•I)/,; of A nc·c
dotts. 

Dash (turf), to ha\"e a da~lt on a 
race is to exceed largely the 
8peculator's ordinary limit of 
investment. 

(Popular), to "cut a da&h," 
to make a great parade, dress 
,;howily. 

(African Coast pntois) a pre
sent or gratuity. Uuiuea negro, 
dasa. 

Dasher (common I, an extravagant 
or " fast" per~on. 

She was nstonished to find in high life a 
de~rce of vulg:arity of which her country 
companions would h;..1vt: Ucen a :.hamcd . . • 
The~e young la(lit:-> were da.slurs.-;J/i~-s 
Edgr&ortlt: Almeria. 

(Turf), one noted for his smart
ness. 

\Vith much regret I heard, during my 
vh.it to Newmarket, that Mr. --·s ~.:ou· 

dition still continues to cause his family 
and frtend" the gravest anxiety. Would I 
could write better ne-.·s concerning the 
tfmlur, •·ho is one of t'\,e best of good 
fellows.-Sporliorg Timu. 

Dash my wig, dash my buttoas, 
sensele5S evasion of the honester 
word damn, used at a time 
when profane oaths were more 
fashionable than they have since 
become. 

Dashy, deva-dasi, dasis (Anglo
Indian), !!iris devoted to dancing 
and prostitution in the idol 
temples, especially of Southern 
India. 

"In Hindu dr:•a-dasi means slave-girl 
of the gods. The like existed at ancient 
Corinth under the name of i~r~tfqllioi, 

which i~ nearly a transl.:ui .. ;m of the Hindu 
term. These appcnd:1ges of the worship 
of Aphrodite were the same thing as the 
l'hn:nician A#t.l~sJ:oth, repe.ltedly men· 
tiun(!d in the Old Testament. (E.r. Deut. 
xxi1i . JS. ) Such girls arc mentioned in the 
fa mous in~ ::ri1-'ti0nln Citium in Crprus . •. 
under the name of alma, curiously near 
t h.1.t of l he moJern Egyptian a /im4" 
(al so t't/mn or almth). D:~ .... is are the dane· 
in~ ~irl:.att.1ched to the pagodas.-~Ve/.Jatt: 
Aladura. 

Daub (low), a vulgar name for a 
painter ; properly a coarsely 
painted picture, whatthe~'rench 
call croute. 

Davy (popular), a corruption of 
atlidavit. 
Ay, ay, my young coon, ~id she, or a 

silver spoon either. I'll take my dat7 it's 
only pewter.-Sator Slick. 

Davy Jones (nautical), a mythi· 
cal character supposed to typify 
the depths of ocean. .Dat-y 
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